2018 Indiana 4-H Horse & Pony Area III Show

Hosted by: Pike County- Pike’s Flying Manes
Pike County 4-H fairgrounds
1211 W State Road 56
Petersburg, Indiana 47567
Saturday June 23, 2018
9:00 A.M.

Class Registration begins at 7:30 A.M
Entry fee will be $5/class, No refunds.

For any questions contact:
-Kim Goepner (812) 582-1620
-Sarah Hopkins (812) 582-9355
-Jason Keeker (812) 582-0738
-Carl Goepner (812) 582-3555

There will be stalls available all day Saturday- $20/stall
($10 is refunded if stall is properly cleaned)
Shavings not provided

We will have concessions available the day of the show. All proceeds will go to Pike’s Flying Manes.

Rules/Guidelines:

1. All participants must be in good standing with Purdue University regarding online enrollment, animal enrollment procedures, and vaccination requirements.
   a. At the time of show registration you must have proof of Indian 4-H enrollment and proof of required vaccinations.
2. All animals brought to show must be in a good health and at least score a 3 BCS.
3. Indiana 4-H Horse & Pony Handbook (4-H-661) rules will be used. All patterns will be posted the morning of the show.
4. A certified helmet, a boot with a heel and proper apparel must be worn in all mounted classes and anytime 4-H members are mounted on the fairgrounds.
5. All judges decisions are final.
6. Classes may be cancelled or combined the day of the show.
7. Class entry ends at the beginning of the previous class.
8. Pike County 4-H, Pike County Fairgrounds and Pike County Horse & Pony are not responsible for Accidents, Lost or Stolen property.
9. Please respect others on the fairgrounds.
10. Only ride horses at a walk outside of the arena.
Area III Indiana 4-H Horse & Pony Show - June 23, 2018
Pike County Fairgrounds - Petersburg, IN 47567

Halter Classes
1. Miniature Horse (Animals Under 40")
2. Pony Halter (Animals 56" and Under but Over 40")
3. Halter Mares Over 56" (Junior and Intermediate Exhibitor)
4. Halter Mares Over 56" (Senior Exhibitor)
5. Halter Geldings Over 56" (Junior and Intermediate Exhibitor)
6. Halter Geldings Over 56" (Senior Exhibitor)
7. English Halter

Showmanship Classes
8. Miniature Showmanship (Animals Under 40")
9. Senior Showmanship
10. Intermediate Showmanship
11. Junior Showmanship

Western Performance Classes
**Animals Can Not Cross Enter Both Ranch and Western Pleasure Classes**
12. Miniature Horse Obstacle Course
13. Trail (Senior Exhibitor)
14. Trail (Intermediate Exhibitor)
15. Trail (Junior Exhibitor)
16. Western Pleasure (Senior Exhibitor)
17. Western Pleasure (Intermediate Exhibitor)
18. Western Pleasure (Junior Exhibitor)
19. Ranch Pleasure (Senior Exhibitor)
20. Ranch Pleasure (Intermediate Exhibitor)
21. Ranch Pleasure (Junior Exhibitor)
22. Gaited Western Pleasure
23. Walk-Trot Horsemanship (Can Not enter any classes requiring a lope.)
24. Western Horsemanship (Senior Exhibitor)
25. Western Horsemanship (Intermediate Exhibitor)
26. Western Horsemanship (Junior Exhibitor)
27. Gaited Horsemanship
28. Western Riding (Senior Exhibitor)
29. Western Riding (Junior and Intermediate Exhibitor)
30. Ranch Riding (Senior Exhibitor)
31. Ranch Riding (Junior and Intermediate Exhibitor)
English Performance Classes
32. Hunter Under Saddle (Senior Exhibitor)
33. Hunter Under Saddle (Junior and Intermediate Exhibitor)
34. Hunt Seat Equation (Senior Exhibitor)
35. Hunt Seat Equation (Junior and Intermediate Exhibitor)
36. Hunter Hack (Any age, Any size.)

Contesting Classes
37. Barrel Racing Over 56" Senior Exhibitor
38. Barrel Racing Over 56" Intermediate Exhibitor
39. Barrel Racing Over 56" Juniors Exhibitor
40. Barrel Racing 56" and Under All Ages
41. Flag Race Over 56" Senior Exhibitor
42. Flag Race Over 56" Intermediate Exhibitor
43. Flag Race Over 56" Junior Exhibitor
44. Flag Race 56" and Under All Ages
45. Pole Bending Over 56" Senior Exhibitor
46. Pole Bending Over 56" Intermediate Exhibitor
47. Pole Bending Over 56" Junior Exhibitor
48. Pole Bending 56" and Under All Ages
49. Speed and Action Over 56" Senior Exhibitor
50. Speed and Action Over 56" Intermediate Exhibitor
51. Speed and Action Over 56" Junior Exhibitor
52. Speed and Action 56" and Under All Ages
53. Keyhole Race Over 56" Senior Exhibitor
54. Keyhole Race Over 56" Intermediate Exhibitor
55. Keyhole Race Over 56" Junior Exhibitor
56. Keyhole Race 56" and Under All Ages

- To make things so much quicker all exhibitors must be at the gate on time.
- Classes may be eliminated, combined or added the day of the show.